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Linking words and phrases: reason
and рчrроsе

Ьесошsеп cs, sfnce

. Весаusе, as and siпсе hауе similar meanings;

they show thе reason or cause of something,

Тhеу соmе before а clause:

. оwiпg to is mоrе formal:
Owiig to lack of mопеу, the project will поt

сопtiпuе пехt year,

. Duе to often comes after the ierb to Ье:

The crash was due tp bad weather,

. we cannotlse оwiпg fо after ro Ье, we опlу

:;';se due to:
х

The ассidепt wqs dце to humап error, /
. оп ассоuпr o/often means'because of а

рrоЫеm оr difficulty-Не 
сап't ruп чеrу fast оп ассоuпt of his asthma,

. As а result of often means 'ьесаusе of
something that has already hаррепеd':

As а result of the pilots' strike, all flights haye

ьееп сапсеllеd.
. Тhапks rо usually explains why something good

has happened:
Тhапlв'tо Rоп апd his car, we mапаgеd to get

all the deliyeies dопе оп time.

in order to, so сý to

. Iп order to and so as to ехрrеsý the рчгроsе of
an action. we usе them before а чеrь,

q Iп cjrder to and so as to can Ье mоrе emphatic

than to аlопе;
She wепt оп а diet to lose wефt.
She wепt оп q diet iп order to lose wефt,
She wепt оп а diet so а5 to lose weight,

. we сап use the negative forms iп order поt to

and so os поt tо but we do not use rzot fo on its

оWп:
х

Thiy set aff early iп grdpr поt to miss their

f|фt./'Йrу 
,rt off еаrф so qs поt to miss their flight, /

Clause + Linking
word +

Clause

We stayed at hоmе it was rаiпiпg,

. Тhеrе is almost по difference in meaning
,between because, as апd siпcebut sometimes

because emphasises а reason mоrе strong}y, As

апd siпсе assume that thе rеаsоп is obvious:

Гll do it because I wапt to, поt because I haye ю,

As/Since ечеryопе's here, wе сап Ьеýп.

. whеп we answer with а clause of rеаsоп alone,

we сап only use because:

'Why are you late?' 'Весаusо I missed the bus,'

becqшse ofi, оwiпg to, etc.

.'Ijecause of, айпg to, оп ассоllпt of, duе to, as а

result of апd thапЬ Ёо also show фе rеаsоп оr
cause of something. Тhеу соmе Ьеfоrе а почп
or поuп phrase, not а clause:

Clause + Linking word + Noun
(phrase)

We stayed at hоmе the rаiп.

+уgкs-аrе+iфе* Х
ТhЪу саmе hеrе lookiпg for work Ьесаusе the

wages аrе higher. / (because + clause)

. we use because o/more often than the rest of
the phrases, especially in spoken English.

because
as
srflce

because of
оп ассоuпt of
оwiпg to
duе to
as а result of
thапЬ to
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iп оrdеr that, so (tfiat), etc.
'\,Ve ure iп order that апd so (that) to ехрrеSS
the рчrроsе of an action. W. use tЪ.* ЪЪrоr. u
clause that contains а modal чеrь.

Clause + Linkingword +

We're leaviltg
поw

. When we use them at the beginning of the
:e|tel9e, they are followed Ьу а соЙmа.
We talked uпtil the еаrф hours of the mоrпiпg.
Сопsеquепtlу/Аs а result/Becaise of that, I
overslept,

. 'We 
can also use so to express the result of an

action. We use it Ьеfоrе Ъ clause:
She соuldп't eat meat, so she just had vegetables.

ýо оr since?
Сопrраrе so апd siпсе:

рщ- Х
Siпсе i|s hb Ьiпhdау оп Мопdау, he's hайпg аparty./
It's hb Ьiпhdау оп Мопdау, so he's haviпg а pally. /

@ Complete the sentences. Use the words апdphrases in the Ьох.

0 I arrived iate fоr woTk ..he. еg.цsр.. I didn't
hеаr the аlаrm.

1 
J т writing .. apologise fоr rny
Ьеhайоur.

2 I thought the party was going to Ье informal,
.. I woTe jeans.

3 ТЦ_. couple had а tеrriЬlе rоw. .. they
called the wedding off.

4 
_. ... .. . . . . to his illness, hе could not take part'in the rасе.

5 .......... I don't have а mobile рhопе, you
can't send mе text messages.

6 Wе'rе late ,...,..... youl
7 we went to the show еаrlч tngoodseats. ----^J """"",-get
8 They were whispering .. to wake hеr

up.

9 I lent hеr some mопеу .. that she
could рау him back.

10 The party was а 8reat SucceSS, .. to /оand L,че - they did аЦ the wоrk]

LlNKlNG WORDS AND PHRASES: REASON AND PURPOSE

Clause with
modal чеrь

we сап catch
the first bus.

сопýеqиепtIу, as а resшIt etc.
. We can use сопsеquепф, as а result апd,

because of that to express the result of ап action
mentioned earlier.

$ СПооsе the correct answer.

Bec.ause фrо bad weather, йе train will
аrтlче an hour late.

0

1 I phoned Ьесаusе l siпсе I need to speak to
you about Susan.

2 Siпсе l Due to the rain has stopped, we can
go back in the garden.

3 Весаusе lBecause o/the bus was late, I missed
the meeting.

4 we took а laxj iп order поt to lпоt fo Ье late.5 The.traffic jam is due to lоwiпg rо mаjоr
roadworks.

6 Еmmа саmе first оп ассоuпt l as а result of
hеr hаrd wоrk.

7 I'm going Ьу bus iiз order to l оwiпg ro save
time.

8 I'11 give him the mопеу so that lсопsеquепtlу
he'll buy the ticket tojay. --l'

9 She didn't water the plants, siпсе lso
they died.

10 I left them а note so that liп order to they'd
kлоw whеrе I was.

ýо

so that
iп order that

5з

п, l


